
.LATE NEWS,
Job Harriman, recent Socialist

candidate for Mayor of Los An-
geles, and attorney for the McNa-mar-a

brothers, subpoenaed to
appear before grand jury today.
Believed that he will be question-ecCi- n

regard to funds fafsed for
McNamara defense.

Thomas Nichols arrested at
Rock Island today charged with
impersonating a' revenue officer',
finding saloonkeeper guilty of vi-

olating alw, fining them, and col-

lecting the penalties.
Two prominent Eastern labor

leaders have failed to respond to
subpoenaes issued by federal of-

ficials conducting dynamite in-

quiry at Indianapolis. Not known
what action will be taken.,

Mrs. John Sw'earingtonHed-fick- ,
la., died from mistaking

horse medicine for drug left her
by. physician!
' 'Tart and his cabinet had two

' hour lesson jn "how to behave,
b'efore royalty" today in prepara- -
tion for visit-o- Connaughts. Dol-

lar DiplomacyKnox was their in-

structor. .

Capt. John M. Haines, com-
mander of the Chicago avenue po-

lice 'district, .resigned from the
force today. He was not affected
by yesterday's transfers resulting
from the abolition of inspector-
ships.

4 Late this afternoon butter was
quoted by the Chicago Butter and
Egg Board at 36 cents a pound,
with another drop promised.

The Roosevelt national com-
mittee . "d headquarters in
the Au . j Annex today.
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Former. U. S. . District Atiomcy
Edwfn W. Sims'is in charge. '

y
' Fred H. 'Weaver of "Evanston,
wealthy memtier'of "the board 01
trade, shot-himse- lf through the
head early today in a park at the
foot-o- f Main "street, Evanston.
Death wasinstantaneous.

Police are searching for Harry
Boykin charged Vth embezzling
$130 from Joseph Bennan, pro-
prietor of a drug 'store at 516
Rush street.

Ballard Dunn continued to act
as civil service 'commissioner to-

day, pending proceedings insti-

tuted before Judge Owens by,

President Baftzen of the county,
board. Dunn w'as barred from his
office yesterday by a policeman.
Officer was removed today.
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SPEAKING OF HEAT
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She Ah,. Jack! What can.equal
the warmth of a true woman's
love? 4

He The heat- - of her temper,
my dear. ' " '
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No man's destiny comes tQ him

full grown. ,


